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Among the out.of,tov.'n people present at tbls meeting were Mr. and MI1J,
W, G, Gilger, of Norwalk; Dr, Sheldon, of Norwalk, secretary of the F1ire
lauds H..Istorical Socletr, accompanied by his wife and daughter; lItrs. Buek
cnberger, of Bellville, who aeted as stenographer at the meeting; the Rev.
Joshua Crawford, of Nashville, who Is a kinsman Of Col. William CraWford.
\':lio was burned at the stake by the Indians.

On display at the meeting there was a sword whlcb wss carried by one
ot the officers of the Crawford exped!tlon and which was found aUer having
been burled for lSC years. It Is now the Ilroperty of Ira 1"lnfrock.

1\1. B. Bushnell Is vice president nr the organization, and A. J. Baugh·
mnn, secretary.

A Centennial Commission Created.

Former ::IIayor Huntington Bro""n was called upon to tell of the Salem
Centennial whIch he attended recentl)-, Mr. Brown ga\'e a comprehensh'e
outline of the Centennial and told of how successful It ""8.8. It was a great
Ilome coming and one of the finest events ever held In that little city. He
told ot the elaborate entertainment the processions and the SOCial events,
the addresses by Ilromlnent peOlll!"! from various parts ot the contry and
going Into detail he explained how the Salemltes had gone about the enter,
prise. Some months ago in the Shh!ld the suggestlc.l\ was made by A. J,
Baughman In an article that Mansfield ought to celebrate Its CentennIal
two years hence and this has been followed from time to time by other
Items along the same line and editorial mentlon. The Shield Is glad to see
that Mansfield Is lo have a centennlal-a great bome coming of the former
!';ansfleld 1J'OO11Ie and their friends.

Secretar)- Baughman. at the conclusion of Mr. Brown's speech called
upon }O"ather Schreiber for remarks, Mr, Baughman mentioning that he knew
of DO one who takes a greater Interest In Rlehland County hlstor)- than does
rather Schreiber,

Father Schreiber In his Imllromptu remarkS ga\'e tbe llroject his hearty
endorsement. He spoke of what 3. sillendid thing It Is to conlmemorale the
founding of our city. His remarks were vel')' greatly appreciated.

Capt. T. B. Martin endorsed wbat had been said In behalf of the enler
prise and made a short addres!l. He presented a resolutlon tbat a Mansfield
Centennial Commission be created with the Hon. Huntington Brown as
chairman and with \lower to select the members or his cabinet, to eonsl6t
of from 7 to 9 members as be should deem best.

This resolution was carried unanimously and 1'011', Brown In accepting
dated that he thought two )'ears was none too long for the accomplishment
of all that there Is to be done. He announeed that be would elect A, J,
Baughman 8.8 secretary of the commission and would name the othen In
a short time,
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The selection of ::Ilr. Brown 'lo'lli meet with the beart)' allllrobation ot
the people of ::Ilansfleld at large, He has the time and the ability and the
Incl"natlon for this work and the selection of Mr. Brown for cbalrman In·
!I<ll'es at the outset of the undertaking that the Centennial In 1908 will be
(,ue or the greatest e\'cllts In the history of Mansfield, a celebration to look
f(>I"ward to aud one which when o\'er will hold for our citizens and all who
l;hall come here during the week of the Centennial celebration the most de
lightful or recollections,

No man In It'chland County Is so well acqnalnted With Its history as 16
A, J. Baughman, the secretary of the commission, and Chairman Brown cer
t:.1nly made a wise selectlon in choosing him for tbe lliace.

Dr. A, Sheldon, of Norwalk, secretary of the Firelands Historical SOCiety.
delh'ered an addreaa before the society, In endorsing the Mansfield Cen
lennlal llroject Dr. Sheldon stated that b)' the time tbe Cenlennlal is beld
Norwalk will be conllected with Mansfield by two electric lines and the
Iluron County people will come dO'lo'n here by the car load to s'lo'ell the
crowds. Others of the viSitors expressed their pleasure that this enterprise
hI to be taken UII. The Intention Is to ha ...e the celebration begln on Monday.
June 9, 19S5, and continue a week. A full week of celebrating the looth
annh'ersar)' of the lllating of the town of Mansfield, There will be one of !he
Llggellt days of the celebration week that being the lOOth annl ...ersary of the
sUrI'eylng party beginning their .work of lllaning the town of Mansfield,
Iterore that there had been a log house on the site of Reed's corner but the
IJJaUing of the town began on the date abo ...e mentioned.


